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Abstract— High-rises are omnipresent typologies in the megapolices around the world, however they are often associated with complicated placemaking and destruction of the existing neighbourhoods. One viable opportunity to change these negative trends is the Vertical City concept, uniting architecture and the urban design disciplines. The reason to research the British high-rises is the fact that there are some examples that are close as design to the concept of Vertical city with their technology, amenities and mix of uses. The goal of this article is to research how the four studied buildings approach the concept of Vertical city. It addresses this goal through three research questions: what design of the buildings represent the concept of Vertical City; how the formal objectives are met to approach the concept of Vertical City; how the socio/economic objectives are met to approach the concept of Vertical City? The methodology achieves the objectives of the study by gathering information for the researched buildings and analysing them according to a template developed on the basis of Vertical City manifesto. The features found in the examined buildings are maximized density and compactness for optimum efficiency which is intrinsic for the high-rises; interconnected amenities for convenience, increased efficiency, and security; mixed uses to provide for vital needs such as housing, employment, recreation, health care; optimizing the efficiency gains of centralized labour and consumption markets by shorter wasteful trips from home to work; maximized range of services and amenities to provide a vivid mix of commercial, recreational and cultural opportunities, and using the latest high-performance technologies to optimize efficiency and sustainability. However, there are many more requirements to be met and the implications of this article are that the designers in Britain will soon address them.  
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I.	 Introduction
It was since 1956 that the British government encouraged the construction of high-rises and the typology started to establish itself as an alternative of the slums in the overcrowded cities. The advance of Modernism left a heritage of post-war towers that are simple buildings with no mixture of uses and are nowadays associated with poverty as many council or housing association properties represent the brutalist housing estates of the late 1960s and 1970s. There is another extreme trend: today’s high-rise luxury out of reach to anyone who belongs to the middle class. However, if tall buildings are planned well and placed in fine locations, they can arguably enable placemaking and act as focal points inviting new urban developments around them and foster economic growth and social life [1]. There is a social, cultural and planning need for further development of the typology that will meet the present demands of the society and bring the housing stocks to new quality levels. Vertical city is a concept that captures the imagination of theorists and architects with its huge potential and promising implications for solving the challenging problems of today. Greater concentrations of people can lead to a greater pool of social, health, recreational and other services can be found in closer distances [2]. No matter how great interest is in the concept, there are very little examples of realised projects that include all the designers’ aspirations about energy efficiency, aesthetics, building programme, etc. The vertical city itself is not a model for safe habitat or of ecologically sustainable buildings but there is a desire to make the skyscraper absolutely self-sufficient with self-production of energy, for example wind turbines to produce energy. Also, it has been considered that the implementation of greenhouses and vegetation at different heights could be the alleviation to the crowding in the contemporary cities [3]. The new proposals can help make the high-rise standard typology of isolated, poorly serviced apartment towers into expansive, interconnected network of living and communal spaces integrated with natural environment and implemented low-impact passive energy strategies. There is a strong need of placemaking and civic spaces in the sky. Sky courts, sky gardens and interlinking sky bridges are architectural approaches that are being incorporated more often, in order to reduce the perceived tall-building densities and allow residents to have more habitable living environments with greater ratio of social space to built-up area [4]. 

Prominent buildings that are close to the properties of the vertical city are scarce in the world of architectural practice but still can be found. The Pinnacle@Duxton in Singapore is a stunning example, including an 800-meter running track linking the seven towers.  The tower blocks are connected with sky gardens at the 26th and 50th storeys respectively, retaining exclusive entrance rights for the residents. A specific feature of the design was to add “plug-in elements” such as fitness stations, pavilions and benches, in the gardens. Other facilities such as a food court, childcare centre, basketball court and a jogging track are also located for convenience in the complex. An outdoor gallery displays the historical importance of the site by showing the outline of the original two buildings. 

The Interlace in Singapore also exemplifies the latest trends in the vertical living. The design uses the spacious size of the site and further utilizes the presence of nature by introducing extensive roof gardens, landscaped sky terraces and cascading balconies. The vehicular circulation is limited, freeing large green areas within the development. With the privacy of individual apartment units in mind through the generous spacing of the building blocks and far-ranging views, the design also includes communal spaces for shared activity. Excessive residential amenities and facilities are included into the dense vegetation and offer opportunities for social interaction, leisure, and recreation. 

Shenzen’s Cloud Citizen is a virtual example of what the vertical city might-look like. The proposed 680 meter tall mega structure suggests an alternative to the singular and unconnected high-rises present in the metropolitan areas. The proposal also tries to make the design more ecologically sound. This way, Cloud Citizen operates as a “continuous metropolis” with public spaces lifted in the air and integrated into the structure itself. The enormous scale of the structure is alleviated into smaller units to create a variety of spaces to serve public, commercial, and cultural programs. Each public space links to a large park that acts as a green network for the city and strives to promote healthy and more sustainable lifestyles [5]. 

England is far from actually implementing vertical city schemes but there are some high-rises that are promising development in this direction and can be considered the foundation for future embracing of the vertical city concept. These are Beetham Tower and Skyline Central in Manchester, The Shard and The Strata in London. 

The aim of this study is to examine how the researched four buildings approach the concept of Vertical city. It achieves this goal through three research questions: 

A)	What features of the buildings represent the concept of Vertical City?
B)	What formal objectives are met to approach the concept of Vertical City?
C)	What socio/economic objectives are met to approach the concept of Vertical City?
II.	Literature review
In England the moods of pro-high-rises gained momentum, so more and higher blocks were built. However, as the official report Flats and Houses had stated taller blocks cost more to build than other forms of housing. The deciding factor in their construction was the state subsidy for municipal housing authorities, which was raised in 1956, and then in 1961. 

In 1970 the decline of high-rise housing dramatically followed it’s ascend. The persistent negativism on high-rise housing was significant, until the 1980s when contrary evidence emerged from satisfied tenants living in better quality buildings. After 1980, high-rise was ‘rediscovered’ as a mode of housing. The 1990s were important years for the typology. With the growing demand for affordable homes, some housing authorities had to abandon policies of excluding families from the high-rises. In the last years a further is the ways of accommodating the significant population growth projection for London and the south-east region. High density and high-rise housing schemes are under active consideration by central government and municipal planners. [6] 

High-rises in Britain are thought to be firmly based on Le Corbusier’s  ideas. Le Corbusier was fascinated by the skyscraper as an alternative of the European slums and the horizontal Garden City that defies urbanity. Le Corbusier envisions the high-rise as a way to decongest the city center, without undermining its density, improve mobility and accessibility, and to increase open and green spaces. However, he did not consider the function of the towers for something else than offices [7]. 
The Barbican Estate, situated in London’s square-mile City financial district, is one of the most interesting residential projects. Since the settings were not perfect for residential project, CP&B tried to compensate by the provision of residential amenities in an artificially serene environment. Physical recreation facilities were part of the district, such as swimming pools and squash courts. However even in 1955, the architects were cautious when accentuating that tenants of the expected class would require “mental recreation” as well as a concert hall, theatre, or cinema. In regards to feasibility, they suggested implementing the City day schools into the Estate. Classes could use sports and arts facilities in the daytime while residents made use of them after work hours. The 1956 plan also supports the schools providing preschool service for Barbican resident [8]. 

Building on Wright’s ideas, Soleri created the concept of ‘arcology’, a harmonious combination of architecture and ecology. Soleri’s first vertical city plan was ‘Babels’. ‘Babels’, intended for 520 000 people. It includes an underground industrial and commercial area, with the city centre, neighbourhoods, parks, community areas and housing situated at the very top of the complex. In the concept, horizontal transportation networks are limited to curb urban sprawl as well as damaging the environment by smog and pollution [9].
 
The biggest architectural fault in the high-rise built form might be attributed to its homogeneous spatial stratification typical for its built form. In simple words almost all high-rises are the constructed by “vertical stacking” of floors, where all the floors (like concrete trays) are put one on top of other and this is repeated all the way to the top [10]. 

The present planning approach need to be re-considered since the planning approach with the two dimensional zoning facilitates extrusion of single program creates a vertical sprawl. With even greater attention, the notion of the vertical city should be studied with caution to provide diversity and vitality through more intelligent stacking of diverse programs and implementing connections in multi-level and multi-directional manners [11]. 

High-rises, combined with other low-rise and mid-rise buildings, can turn into an integral part of urban planning since they create the chance for the large-scale implementation of open space and views, and simultaneously limit the collective cost of the built environment through agglomeration and clustering. Tall buildings will to create more compact, higher density that can support rail transit systems to accommodate urban mobility. With appropriate planning, the final outcome can be a higher quality of life than any other existing urban model [12].

 Until recently, the city’s highest building was its significant representative symbol and milestone. However, after the 20th century, after the start of European Union unification, the world has been divided into blocks which changed the city competition from international competition, like medieval cities of Europe. Cities are now getting better at representing the nation. This kind of competition between cities is most efficient by integrating the function of the city, and the most effective way to do so is by high-rise building. The high-rise building has not only significant height, but causes a variety of ripple effects: environmental, social, technical, cultural and economic [13]. 
III.	Methodology

The methodology relies on gathering information for the researched buildings and analysing them according to template developed on the basis of the [14]’s Vertical City manifesto. 





Four high-rise buildings in London have been examined for possessing features of the Vertical City. The Shard and The Strata in London, Skyline Central and the Beetham Tower were the analysed buildings suitable for the purposes of the research. 

The Shard is the building that most closely encompasses the definition Vertical City: a place where people can live, work and rest. The apartments are situated on floors 53-65 and are the highest in UK, offering the best view of London. There is a hotel on levels 34-52 with an array of amenities, including international restaurant, gourmet delicatessen, bar, event spaces, gym and pool. There are many more restaurants and bars that are not a part of the hotel. The offices at The Shard not only provide the most spectacular views over the capital, but also premium office spaces. The London Bridge Quarter development is providing a mixed-use vertical town, for a distinctive community in which to work, thus enhancing users’ creativity and productivity. From floors 68-72, and 244m above the city, The View from The Shard provides viewers with unobstructed 360-degree, 40-mile views across the London skyline. The formal factors fulfilled are: maximized density and compactness for optimum efficiency; linked amenities for structural stability, convenience, increased efficiency, and security. The social/economic factors fulfilled are:  mixed uses to meet essential needs for housing, employment, recreation, health care, and other services, optimizing the efficiency gains of centralized labour and consumption markets by reducing long wasteful and polluting trips from home to work; maximized range of services and amenities to provide a lively mix of commercial, recreational and cultural opportunities, enriching individual life.
 
The Strata has no such a rich number of amenities but it utilizes the top technology to produce energy on site. Strata is the first building in the world to incorporate wind turbines into its structure. Thus, a formal requirement is fulfilled: using the latest high-performance technologies to optimize efficiency and sustainability.

The Skyline Central is another high-rise encompassing a large range of amenities. It has a 20 metre rooftop swimming pool, two gymnasiums, jacuzzi, sauna’s and steam room, winter garden & Zen room, roof garden, spa, health & fitness treatments and Services, and secure car parking. The formal requirements fulfilled are maximized density and compactness of living and recreational activities; limited project footprint to small walks between amenities; expanding the opportunities for social interactions. The socio/economic requirements fulfilled are: mixed use; wide range of services and amenities; promoting healthy lifestyles and individual human development by active engagement and exercise. 





Most of the contemporary cities are characterized by high-rise and high density. Considering this, to provide comfortable and healthy indoor environment with minimized energy consumption becomes a very important engineering and social goal [15]. Vertical cities offer gardens and sky-parks that promote healthier lifestyles, and minimize horizontal travelling which preserves energy, so they can be a viable solution of today’s social and environmental problems. 
The researched high-rises cannot by itself represent the Vertical City typology, but they provide a promising foundation for future development in this direction. They are still the singular and separated towers, but they have features that break with the tradition of simply stacking floors one over another and have amenities and uses that change their profile to more “Vertical City”-like. 
According to the list of King and Wong, the researched high-rises fulfil certain requirements pertinent to the Vertical City. They are: maximized density and compactness for optimum efficiency which is intrinsic for the high-rises but when they are clustered and interconnected, this feature is even more visible; linked amenities for structural stability, convenience, increased efficiency, and security which is rare for the British context; mixed uses to meet essential needs for housing, employment, recreation, health care, and other services which is the basis of city life; optimizing the efficiency gains of centralized labour and consumption markets by reducing long wasteful trips from home to work which is vital for reduced energy consumption and less pollution; maximized range of services and amenities to provide a lively mix of commercial, recreational and cultural opportunities, enriching individual life and using the latest high-performance technologies to optimize efficiency and sustainability. 
One of the most important aspects of the Vertical City design is low-energy building. Low energy design of urban environment and buildings in densely populated areas needs reviewing on a significant number of issues, including urban setting, transport planning, energy system design, and architectural and engineering details. With suitable urban and building design solutions, the population could be accommodated with minimum worsening of the environmental quality [16]. Ideally, the buildings will produce energy in such a way as The Strata. 
The concern over the lack of neighbourhood facilities in high-rise complexes is relevant to the local housing environment [17]. If the complex is turned into vertical city with social interaction places, strong identity and cultural facilities, the disappearing sense of community can be preserved. The architectural means by which this can be achieved is more diverse floor plans that offer gardens, pools and water features, walking and cycling tracks, amenities and different uses, interconnecting clustered towers.  
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